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（endovenous laser ablation: EVLA）が一般的に行わ
れるようになってきた4）。
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　A 55 year old female patient visited our hospital complaining of bleeding from stasis skin ulcers on 
both legs. She was diagnosed of C6 Ep, As, Pr on CEAP classification. Despite of prior compression 
therapy for more than 15ears, her static dermatitis had not improved because of her poor compliance 
with that treatment. She underwent endovenous laser ablation (EVLA), and retrograde transpassing 
percutaneous ablation of perforators (rtPAPs). As an alternative PAPs procedure, we report a simple 
method applying the EVLA procedure to control venous stasis with good ulcer ameliorating effect. 
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Figure 1   Preoperative both lower limb situation
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Table 1   Intraoperative ablation data
治療血管 fiber 治療長（cm） 出力（W） LEED（J/cm）
右GSV中枢側 standard 36 8 56.7
右GSV末梢側 slim 14 6 34.6
右下腿側枝① slim 1 6 39
右下腿側枝② slim 1 6 35
左GSV中枢側 standard 36 8 60.9
左GSV末梢側 slim 10 6 48
左ASV standard 22 6 14
左下腿側枝① slim 6 6 35.8
左下腿側枝② slim 3 6 16.7
GSV: great saphenous vein, ASV: accessory saphenous vein, standard: standard fiber, slim: slim fiber, 
LEED: linear endovenous energy density
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Figure 2   Postoperative left leg ulcer progress
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Figure 3   Postoperative right leg ulcer progress
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